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Chufcfir Membership of Children.

BT mksr. jotnx muvbo, wallaos.
# . .

This Tract is pnbliihed at the request of several who feel the
want of a brief selection of passages of Scripture, relating to the
privile^ of children in the Church of God. The texts are generally
abbreviated. A few hc\M are added. May the blessing of Ui«\|jord
accompany it

L As children have a place assigned to tfa^m in fiunilies and
tions, so Gk>d has assigned^ to them a placd in His Church. Of this

ample proof is given in Hts l^Qrd. We .there find that children are
objects of His special iavouif. , Being sinners, children require a
Saviour—** Jesus Christ, the 'same yesterday, to-day, and forever,*

Heb. xiii. 6 ; John ziv. 6u As there is but one Saviour, so there
is but one Church, which ifr-^** BuUt upon Uie foundation of the
Apostles and l^rophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief comer
st6ne.''-^£ph. ii. 18-20. ** This is he t^t was in the Church io the
wilderness.^—Acts vii. 88. Children are particularly specified in the
Abrahamic covenant, **I wi^ establish my covenant between me and
thee, and fAy sW after thee in their generations, for an everlasting

covenant; to be a God unto thee, and to thy wtd t^Ur Mm."—
.Gen.xvu.7. ,,.^^::.. j..;,' ;\'

.
. ::,; ^/-/v; :^ .' ^. .. ;^;^

1. Children were regenerated and sanctified. '*JBefore Ffbnned
thee in the belly I knew thee, and before thou earnest forth from the
Womb I sanctified thee."—Jer. i. 5. Of the child Ab^jah it is said, *< In
him is found some good thing toward the Lord God, of Israel."—
1 Kings ziv. 18. **Obadiah feared the Lord from his youth."—
1 Kings zvii. 12. These gracious works of the Holy Sfurit pre
strikingly manifested in the case of the ** child Satnuel," who, with hie
parents, *< worshipped the Lord in Shiloh."—1 Saml. i.28^-^ahd
ministered before the Lord being a child."—chap. ii. 18. ** The <Md
Samuel grew on, and was in iS»vour both with ^e Lord, and al^ with
men."—V. 26. .He was tau^^t at this early age to know the Loid«—
*< Samuel answered, SpeiOc, Lord, for thy servant hearoth."^iii. I-IO.-

8. • CMdren are nientioned in the renewal of the covenaat

—

Beut. xzix. 10-25. **ire stand this day all of yon before the Lord
your God ; your captabs . . . ytmt litOe ones, yout #ros ... Thai
thou should^t enter into covenant with the Loid thy God, and into
his oath, which the Lord thy God maketh with thee this^day." The
parents are the contfacting parties ibr their children, yet the little onea
stand befbce the Lord, in Uieir own right. <* Moses called onto otf

' iwa«^"—V. 2.

• * 8. Children were caBed to public worship. ** Gather the people,
sanctify the congregation, assemble the elders, gather the ekiUrm «ml^

.c-

m



iuck lk§ lrMif«.''-^<Ml H. 15-17. So in Om Oim of
J<h0ihiphi>->iid all Jodah tlood before Um Lord, wiUilA«tr.«iitlfa

•ili»r their wiTei and thnr chiUr$H^^t Chfoa. zz. 1-18. <*H« will

bliie then thftl Imut the Lord, ie<A trnaU amdar§aL*^¥9. ozr. 18.

4 OhiMrea eotered the home of the Lord •! three jeere okL
received thetr^hrftr portion, took pert in the woriliiptof Ood, end hpd
their a«M reeoidecU^ Gbroo^ zipd. U-ld. Hiltwm Ifi eeoordentoe

with the eOBumnd of the Lori^Deut ziL 6-11. «*Biit unto the

plaoe wliieh the Lord yoor Qod ilieU ohooee . . , tUUier thou tludt

eome . . y^J>!od yoar io»i§§kold$ . . . and re thik^lN^iee before the

lordyonr Qod, ye, end yoar lont and yow cwni^ten, Ac.*'
^ ^;, i .!,

6. Chihiren have premiiet of tpiritOAl and teiaporal Iblimigi.,
**^4M dM Liovd thy Qod will dronmouiB tUne heart, and the Aesrf pf
liiyiaNtto lotethe Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with a^|
m^ Mf that then ouiyett Ure.''->I>eat zzz. 5, 8. << They are tht|
aeed of the bleaeed of the Lord, and tknr ifjfkpr%n$ mtk A^m,*-^
liii.lxT.t8. << I will poor my Spirit lyMM % let^ and ]n|\ bileidng

1^ liHiM o^lN^iiNf^lM. Iziir. 8. i^
^ ^

6. Children had the wo^ of Qod itoad to them. XeMi eoib<>^

aaaded-^'Thoa thalt read thii law tiefore Iirael—gather l^e people^
«il',nen and women amf «At'Alrm, and thy etrangen that v^.

thy fliteg thatthev may . . learn, ai# foar the Lord yon^f
<pod-Huid uiattMr chiUbnm wkitk kM§ nU Imimi anjftkinf, mav

'

hiii^ and liwn a«l,iMr the Lted your Qo^* 4kf^Den^ zz4i.l<^19«
''There tm not #iirerd at all limtMom ooMtmanded, which StHitivm

raid not befoi<e all the cdigregatictttcf lirael, ir&(h thc.wKMnen, aMiTl/U'

Ito ibifc^^odi. tIL 84^. T
> % £^£9 Ahreham, chlldran << reeeit^ ihe f%ii of droumoii^,' a
Mil ]il the di^teottfneai of the ihlth»"--Bo^ H. .'•«Thia la my,
coveaanty which ye ihall keep,,between me a«d ypn «ni/%HMft^lir
HW; ^cry liii ehiU iMaongyenshallbeciiwi^^
<< iknd Jkhrekaii drCii^Mliedhlt ion IiiaCi b«fai| M»t day* ol)^ «• Qod
hid conimanded htm.*—Gen. xzi. I| Ez. ir. t^Si Qr«;iiiiM»aio»

WM not a cereflionial obgervanc^lt lirai, likB ^ Sii|MI| inttitnted

kng bef^ ti^ iipie of Morei *<]f<^ tfa^^me gii?e aato yoA
dretuaici^ ; CtOt hiMMnte It ^ ofHqmc, bat <^ OiA Iktl^erO John
^». •***.. ;

^ It In die New S|ip«Mmt the Carareh, wit|t ita pHvil«m, it

CKtenitoi to alt iiijkgf' Ifttf tzvij. 19. I^i|hdl|(^tteworadabreiitr
<JbluH9h r Jeiiiiilappiilili<i &'to a <" green oliyii tra^l^and of goodljr

ftibitT--ohap|P^' JUdinliy^^ tilt taStkc being mStA
^IMffi kftis iii^Thoa,bei|% t wild dllvel^^
^bML^and wkfa them partaktet of the ,reet «i4 M?iii, of the' <^Ita

tmfr-iftMkzll?. Ag^ii-><|[ade id^H b^ the:^ood o(^ "

*'ft!ltAM»ih Hm^we both l|are aeceea l^'ehe aphcitoit^ tbe'

%e>efe|h^nAb (Qif. chddl^tt Was never r^fj^ c«
trmriMtt,^^ |t |f eMiltte^ In 1^ 4enBiiiMk>nr-^tSo tea^ eDl

pirt of eVwy qntioit—BlId
Afljbeii been tsdMad tbare miat hare Ipe^a podare lM|lwittoilMfi»

fiimel^bitiM^iMrChritlAorhll Apt^dei ^ito^iSFit^ «a«... ... g^/g\ .1'.%'.' . -^'..^

M7r
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010 ooritriiryi CSufit owned And no&h%a dMBi ti pwt oV hil chowtu—
Mark if* 19^16. Th«r«lbr6^the blawlngi of the Abimhunio ooTenalil^

hieh in labttanoe is the ooTenent of moe, ttUl remain to theii/

'^GoJplpreaclMd theooepel before to Abrduun"—all the membera of

hif fiumlv reoeived the aeal of the covenant The Mtoe gospel b tobe
«xtended to all.nations; children in these nations, as in the Ihmily of
Abraham, most have a right to gespel privileges. Therefore it is said,

« Then thev which l)e of fkith are blessed wltti faithfol Abraham."—

-

Gal. iii. 7-9. Aceordlngly we And ia the 9ew T«stament, as in thd

Old, that
'1. Children are retenerated and sanctified—Jelm the Baptist

.%as ** filled with the Hely Ghost, even from his mother's womb."—
Lake i. 16. Of Timothy it is said, ^ From « child (infont) thou haik

known the Holy Scripture." 2 Tim. ML II. So^ Timoti^^

Simuel, had saving knowled^ "

If. Children have promises—^"The premiie is «nto yon, and to

wmir ehildrm^-^Xct IL 89. ** I will he to them a God, and they shalL

be to me a people"-^** for all shall know me from the l§a»t to the

ptatnL^-^HBh. viii. 10, 11. *^ If ye be Christ's then ^nfeMiiti^gm'M
€0gS, atfd Asirs according to^he'promise.'-^-^Gal. iii. 29. '' "

;

9. Children are a^lressed in 2d JtfhUi'-^The Aders vnto the

<l^ Lady andf iUr cAtVdfiwii, wtiom I love in the troth." Fanl, in

writing to the tJhnrches of Ephesns ahd Colosse, siieeifies tfAlYdTrM

'among the Mveral dasses whom he addressed as "^samts and fiuthfol'

in Christ Jesos." Tfaese tides were never given 4o 'm «ffio liad not

recdved the seal of the covenant,—orcomcision ^r baptism.

4 JeiQs received and acknowledged the praises of dhildren lili^

the temple, and ssid

—

** Rave ye never read. Oat of the mouths of

habMmHd0u^ngt thouliast perfeiled praise r^Hatt^l Ifi. They

,

are part of His great army by which lie migbtstiU the enemy and the

4^^ger/~TlP9«>ui. 2.

5. Christ spoke of <^dr^a as members of His Church—^ Jeeat

took 4 chOd iaad set him by him, and «aid, whosoever shall receive

this child m mt name recSve<h ^me, dec."—Lake Ik. ^7, 48. Agafai,

r** Suffer <ft« KttUfthiMreii to come tinto me and forbid them hot, ^r of

such is the kingdom of ^rod." ** And he took them in his arms,' put
liu hands upon them, and blessed them."—Jlark x. IS^Ifi. He tfiitis

' ^fiUed the prophecy—-'* He shall gather the lambe with, his iioa, and'

;K»rry Uiem in hu bosom," (Xsa. xt 11.^, and also daiul^^ declared ^ict,

U|^e children were members of His visiUe <J9ian»

i
€. Children are wider the special care of tfie Angds—^And

whoso shall receive one meh litth daU in my name reoaiveth me.
Take heed that ye^^espbb not one of vbese littU ohm-; for I M^'imte
TOO, That in heavei^ illstV ang^i do ahrar^s behold the fooe of mv
Father which is m 1ieav^h."<—Matt xviii. i-tO. ** Aj« 'th^ hot all

ministering^irits sent forih to minister for them who shall be heirfti

of salvatio^.<—H^b. L 14. Angels watch over tAf hntiW iakftOHm f

?.,

«ovenani-Mi |iotl4 Ji^irikA ,ia tke Jtoiilies dT ihe desajaDdaate of

. dt >:i^' r<ivj ' ) ;|ni ah cK «*« )ii ' it '>m' . ^ii* Hw J. ,-»#/

/ .
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Alaiiflim,*—M we!l m fh Uutt of hli own ; llilt b T617 quukiflstt &i tB^
OMO of ZaoluuriM and Elisabeth. *< On the eighth ^7 they oame to
oiitumoiM the child,** Luke L 59 ;—and in that of Joeeph and Maryf
* And when eight days were aooompluhed for the olftmnicision of the
ehild, his name was called jK8US.''-^Luke U. 81. JUter Uie ascension
of onr Lord,' it is recorded that children—a* a matter of course—

'

ecntinued to receive the seal of the covenant, while parental responsi-^

bUity, in relation to this ordinance, remained oa formerly. **! baptised
also the household of Btephaaas,** 1 Cor. i. 16 ; and so of several
other (kmilies.

liL That children are entitled to the privilM;ea of the Churchy
because id their relation to their parents, is recogniaed throughout the
Bible. ^ Ton and your tetd

'*'—
<^your liuU ohm "-^-^ the heart of thy

MMf**—^ you and your cAiYdfrfn **—^w in some of the texts already

l^en. AAb, ** ThyjfHTt ieBttt" saitb the I^rd, from henceforth and
forever.''---lsa. Ux. 21. " Te &thers provoke not your ehildrm—^but

bring theicb up in the nurture andadmonition of the Lord.'^—EjpAi. vL 4L
' I know Abraham, that he will command ki$ ehiidron and his house*
hold after Idm."—Gen^ xvii). 19. God promises to bless his parentaT
fidthAidness. Wlien parents believed and were bapUsed^ their duldraa
were baptised with them. " Lydia was baptised and hsr houiokold.'*—
Acts xvL 15; as *' Abrahuaand all his house were droumdsed in the
•elf sam« day.^—Oen. xviL 23-26. The JaQor " was baptised, kt anit
otf Am."—Acts XVL 8Sy (see Deut. xiv. 26). The oommission of the
aiiffel seen in visioi^by Cornelius, (Acts x. 2, 8), incTuded his fiunily—
"Send men .... for Simon" .... "Wlio shall tell thee words,
whereby Mom, a$td aUtkyhoutet qhall be 8aved."-^Acts xL 18, 141
We read of the households of Ariistobulus and Nardfsus^—Rom.
xvi 10, 11. <<Onesiphorous."—2 Tim. L 171 <<Grispas believed in
the Lord with all kU house/' Acts xviil 8. In these fiunilies there'

most have been in&nts, who, with their piuren^, receiv^ baptism, the
seal of the covenant Some of these fimulies were connected with the
Oknrdh at Corinth^ to whomFauI wrote—>* Else mreryoureAildretv
UHcloan ; ha now ikey art holy"^-l Cor. viL 14. Baptism alone gave
those Qentile children the right to be called holy, V. «., set apart, as
olhers are not It has ever been the duty of parents to de^cate their
ohildren to Ood^-^Ex. xiii. 2 ; Luke iL 28. "For hencelbrth there
riudl no more come into tfiee the wnnrcumeiitd' and the uneUan/*—^'
laau lii. 1.. These terms are convertible, and app^ equally to the
wibM>tised.

To withhold baptism from children is to rob them of their privil^ies,;

andd^grade them below the placexthey occupied in the OldTesta-
msat : whil^ instead of extending, it makes the If$w more contracted
than the Old. It is dius manifest that God remrded children as
membera of Hia churdir—wrought in them by lui Spirit and gave
Uiemthe lealof the oovenai\t These fitvonrs he never withdrew.-
"The|^ and calling of God are without repeiitaaoe*"-^Bol|iu xi. 29^
Thp dtotates of nattufe agnw with this doctrine of impiratkm. "An
iMwestiiw Olustratien of this is bibngfat pot in the history of the
Bi^ptists in Jamaica^ whose oonverti Brouglkt thefr cBiMken to be bap^
mdf and thus adknowledged as the "Lambi <tf;the toikJ^ The-



M^v. ^

I if

pMtor*, alter an tnefl^otoal retbtenoe, eompramiMA t&« matCer by

propoting to lay their hands on them and bleM them."

BapJami hare been timet of refireshing in Scotland, even like th«r

lord's Supper. One who was preiefit when Rer. Mr. Hogg, of KUt«am^

bapti«ed a child, reoorda that •the power and pretence of the \ord

waa so signal and obterrable that many were made tc say they never

felt more of the authority of the Lord in any ordinance ; etpecially ^^
when he pronounced the name of the persons of the Godhead over ^^
the chUd." Wodrom MS. p. 188. The following extract from the

memoir (p. 880) of the Rev. J. McDonald, of Calcutta, son of the late

Bev. Dr. McDbnald—« Apostle of the North "—shows the holy exer-

cise of a believing parent in dedicating his child by baptism >>-Sabbath,

November 24, 1889. This day, in the kind providence of God, I hav©

been permitted and enabled to dedicate my little offmrinf to ntftjove-

nant God in Baptbm ; and for this I give thanks. O, what a privilege

is' it ! I trust I have had communion with the Lord in this deed, if

ever I had it* Kany encouragements have I felt, and no mJsf^vingf

as to infant baptism in iU fidthful form. Tea, I praise God, for suoh "^r^
an ordinance* I know God's willingness to bless iniuata. I know that ^

he did of old receive them into His covenant by seal. I know als9 ,.

that in^ts are capable of enjoying the blessings of the^venant of **

grace—that the want of faith m those who are incapabflm faith it

Just as applicable to salvation as to baptbm, and therefore Amstitutet

no argument against it. I believe tl^t the seal of the covenant will be

just as valid to the child when it afterwards believes, at if .baptized

when adult—that it is a great privilege to have it externally united

with the church, and for a parent to say, "This, my child, has been

solemnly and pubUdy given to God—it is federally hohr." 1 believe

that the commission c^ Christ included' the children of believers, and

that the apoetlios baptized such ; and I know that the holiest of men in

all ages have had communion with their God ik this ordinance. But

whyenlarge? O my Lord I I bless Hiee for saving me from foiling^

into the cold and forbidding doctrines of Antipftdo-baptism I O ^ve ^

Me grace to improve lliine ordinance I Look in mercy on my little

Catherine I O Spirit of the Lord f inhabit her, regenerate herl I

have given her to Thee—make her Thine own I Blest mother, ftther,

anddau^ter. Oblettut! All glory be to God I ,^4

IV./ The baptbm of childrenls confirmed by hbtory. \ -

JostSn Martyr, who wrote about 40 yeart after the apottoMe M^
taytt, ** We have not received the carnal, but apiritual eircumcbidn by

baptiam—and it b enjoined to aU persons to receive it in the same

way/ He evidently Considered baptism as coming in Uie place of

/ drcdmdsioiv IreiuBut, who wrote about 67yeart after the Apostlei,

^ tays, ** Christ eame to save aU persona by Himael^ who by Him are

regenerated unto God^ ii^anti, little tmei, fn^, and elderly perwmi* ^
mien Cbonat garehbidbciplea the command of r^nerating imto

God,heaaid, ** Go teach all nations, baptising them,^ &c Origen'a;

\a « Tn^nta WBTO baptized for the remission of tint.'* (SeeJfitMsMKBT

IJohtf^L1 JohnML 11) Hetpeaka of infimt baptism as tbe/nsage of the

dtarch/' and <«ieedved at as order from the A^poetles.^

JU the Coundl of Gbffthage, A. D^ 258, composed of 69 pMtei%

^«'.'3i
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^ih^Cypnwj M prviklent, « qmttion wm raboilttedbT I'Ubt, wliettierM faflioi mlgbi b^JwptiMd before it wu ei|h( dtfyi old. TA^rt wai
mo domk thai mfam$ o^ghi to h bt^ia$d^^ query wm whelher, ••
III drojimoWoo, H wu oeoeiMry to wait Ull the eighth day. The
CoMooU decided (Wt il wee eot Chry«oitom •vi,^The girnoe of

.
iMptim gives cere without pain, end thia for inieete es well m mekA^ in pleediog egeiut Pelegiei, eAi, «Why ere in&nU
beptleed for the remlMion oT lint, If they he?re no sin r Pelegiui
TCplied, 'JIaptiMn oeght to be edminiatered to inikntfc'* «* I never

Sfui^ •;»Ji »^•^^ nioit impiiMii (levflio, who denied beptiam

>gf ft '^ ^ proved firom engrevinga aiid inacripfiona qpon alfcient
lollb^tonea that children were bapUsed in the flrat centuries. It caa

-eOao be ahown from hiatory that for fifteen hundred yeara after Chriat,
tte practice of infiint baptiam waa eniveraaL The Ana-Baptiata ia

r'

tienwaoy—15S7-*were the flrat professed ohriatiana, who, on the
noplea of " Modern Baptiats,* reftised baptisn to in&nts. If there
no express lew for in&nt baptism, neither is tht,re such for the

«haue of the Sabbath-, therefbre, AntipsBdo-Bapiists, upon their own

iShSr**
•^«W„*U be Seventh Day BaptUts, and obeerve the Jewish

^V. The baptism of John inH not chrhtlaii twptiatn, and was set^
•side by the Apostle. Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the
Mpiism of repentance, saying unto the people, that they should believe
on Urn which should come after him, that is, on €hrist Jesus. « When
they heard this, they were l>aptized in the name of the Lord Jesus."
<^AoU xix. 1-4. John said, " He that cometh after me u mightier
than I; he shall baptise you with the Holy Ghost and with fire.'*—
Matt. iii. 11. Our Lord, when aboet 80 years of age, in commencing
.llM public ministry was baptized in conformity wiUi the law relating
to the priests -~Br. xl. 1J ; Num. iv. S. " Jesas, when he wm baptized,
weiit tip straightway oat of the wator."—Matt, iii, 16. He went up
«y ffu own aet-^ proof that He was not dipped and lifted oat In
ailment engravings He is represented standmg in the Jordan whUe
•Jfifm ppared water on His head. « PhUip and the eunucb went bothmto the water.?'---Acts. viii 88. It will not do to " tnftr " that im*%^ioa took place there, qr to maintain that bc^izo signifies « to dip,
•nd nothing bat to dip." « The Israelites were aU bapUzed unto Moses
inthedoud ^in thesea.-?—l^Cor. x. 1 "And the children of
ham^l went joto the midst of the sea t^on dry gromdT-^^x. xiv. 21.
TJjy, were not immersed, yet tliey were baptized, infcmtt and ail,
•"-The dpads paused oat water.**—Psa. IxxviL 17. « I have a baptism
to be baptised wjth, and how am I straitened till it be accomplishedP
-^hokfi xii. *P. Jesas was not immart§4 in His blood. IiLthe gardea
Hia spreat was as it were groat drop$ of HoodJailing dSwn to Mat
|^94M<2^Ijttli» xxil 44 How absurd to siy, « Bto will immsrssycMH
i^ t^ Holy Crhost and in fire IT Baptism m»M ijrater ^presentp,
totism with the Holy Ghost^which was conferred ty descending.
Th»re appeared onto thepa cloven tongue* life as of Are, and U 8a.t

ampm^ Qf them."—Acts ii. 8. « I will pour dux of my spirit uppA
#11 fledL"—V. 17.; f«13ieiHoly Ghost f«^.?. on all." «0n tjie Gentilee
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WM POOiED ofrriKe gift of (he Holy Qhotf—AcU x. 44» 45. ^11i«

Holy Olioit •» 00 ni.-—TItoi W- «. "1 will POU« mmtm vpon hl«

thAiifl thiritT.- "I will roui my Spirit.'*—Iml xW. 8. «Httih«U

trBiMKLI miny luUiont."—W lii !«. " Then will I srBiNKLB oleM '

Wtter «Mii yoa.--B«*- wirl. W. «To«r he»rto triimKLtii.-
A^

,t-Heh. E. 12; Ix. !•, JO. "SpmiifKUMo of the hUod of Jeeat

;

Chrlit.-—1 Peter i.f. «Holy Ohott seht oowk from heaven.-^'

. If. Amin—- Buried with Christ hy hapUra into death, —^ pl*n^

in the likenew of Hb death,--^ onicifled with mm,"-^dmd witk

Chrkf—Rom. !. 8. -»i«»n with Him" <Col. li. 11) rthrto onr^^

U;ring oommnnlon with Him in HU burial and returrectlon. We art

not at liberty to interpret thew metaphors by » literal reference to •

fandftil watery graTer-* *omb in a rock, or a iupersUUous nwsof tbf *
,

Oroas in baptbm. It waa cttstomary with, the Jews, on '•oe™!. '

proselytev nrnm the heathen, to wash them before c^rcnmdsion. Thi#;

practice was adopted by some of the churches at an early period piy.

parmtbry to baptism—which was administered by pooring—in thto

-washing or immersion the candidate was always makbo. There *• «**^

tery same evidence in fcvour of immersing, divested of all clothing,'

that there is for immersing at all ; so that these two practices naust

•tand or fall tbgether. Wall says, "The ancient christians when they

were baptised by immersion were baptised naked, whetfier they wew

men, women, or/ children.* « Moreover, as baptism is a ^hing, thef

>dged it should be the w^glhg of the body, not of Uie clothes. -^
mL,XV. Part n. The^»nnonit«h-Baptists In Holland—have

'«lven np immenion bec^se of the difficulties attending it ;
and for

more than a hundred years have been in the practice of pouring watet
^

on the iiead«ff the candidate. >
'

An American missionary at Constantinople, writmg to one of the

Editors of the Oongreffatiimali$t, under date May », 1849, makes the

followhigjudicioiis observations ^—
.

, • ,_ * ^1,
«WiUiout any literair apparatus 1o help me, I have for many

Vein ^t confident Umt the aposUes and pr«m«iV« Christians
d»«J>JJ .

baptise by immersion. I do not Ind in tiie climate, 4ress, or social

«ratoins of Uie BaM, anytfiinff to fcwrf to Viiwii«rf»Vm for baptism, t^*^
their rdigfous customs may have led to it. The geographff of /'ajj^

<te« is much oppowsd to its having been Oie prevailing oisitmn. Tlie

mh river with water in it the whole year U tiie Jordan. The Ar%t^

-^solth of Gasa,' hat no water « part of the year. The houses ot

ancient Jertisalem, at appeart by Ae rains of the aty, had ctaWmt

and ndt tajiks. Water to drink is not kept in tanks* u «., wtaidi are

. open,e»>eptincateofki*geretervoh». People wonW not be allowed

to defile the water in such open wfeervoirs by being bathed for Immer-

«ion, at in the case dl the three tiiousand on tfie day bf P«nt^^
In various places dong the roads in Palestine, are to be found wells of

fifteen feet to diaiMter, with steps to go down to them, for Uie purpose

4^ supplyiM travellers. It ii by a ffi|^ of steps that one arnvet s*

the pool ofBnoiKl^ In the i^narantine .^t .Jaflh we rfw^ the

weU 1^ a flight oi; I thdliia ihljik, fuily steps, there bemg besides n

perpendicular opening. Towards Enon, near to Salfan, in a emnpany

, .of twen^-five thonenen, we pMst^ on to j»acli it by m^^t, becaoae

+, - '-
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tor ovMi^et and horaat. Th« oliA aroiuid hAT« MT«rd ayea. or
•prinp, that gira out aach litda driblets of watar^How abMrd, tf

* John, wk«r§ptr ha was, baptised br immertton, that ha want to Eoijr
baoanaa it was onhr there he eould cat eaaoghl Tha crowd woSB
need an hundredfold 0U>re to drink than ha woold naad to imnMne
with. A« for tha < manj waters,' it is eqidralant to tha phrase • Sara-
lOga watara^^as olbm used for * the springs,' or, as Wa say ip Tftirkay,
of a hUl near GonslanUnopre, where are seatterad sererai sprincL
*TnMe are many waters there,' always using the planU."
,.v< Throughout tha New Testament there is not one example, or ani
• word, to oountenanoa baptism, as practised by immaraionlits. lliare
ia « Ooe body, one spirit, one hope, one Lord, one (Uth, <^m tiAmnm

jroa ail* '—jLpu. IT. 4-o«

, .Tha "one baptism" is the fommla in which the oidinanoa is to be
•dmistarad, in the name of tha Father, and of the Son, and of Oar

. ?*?y ^'^^Sf^^J^ ^ t^fwmkot to the tiuxU in which the element is
lo ba applied. JITia same doq^na is h<ad forth throughout scripture—M^ that the Holy Spirit is the one bond of unity in the Churoh.
•For by cm apirii are wa all baptked into one body, whether we b«^^^ Qantflea And haiTa been all anik jtodrink into on*

" IlioM^who^vMeite the seals of the eorenaat of gmoa h«ve the
pmisa tM Ood will be their Father, Jaana CJhrist will be their
SarioilB, and die Holy Ghost their sanotifler-Huid are therefore bound
t0 loT^and foar ti^ Lord—not as sUves, but as ohUdren whom He
levfa aiid whom Ha will in the wand bring to heayen. It may be
5«^d--0»riijian biography abounds with pioof of the ia4weUiii« and
*!tHietiMbg i^ueoee of the Holy Spirit hi m«By of the iii/hfJmemben^j»ia dbpreh^^lheir death, bad t£^r «% theloW JW-
St^^J^^ ^ ""^'"^ *^ who\ere ipaitrf to see a good
gj^J^r^Hyy^ show diat nmltittides of oMldren aie ««liyely» iSem-
tt«IMflMldQ|doiiiofgraoeandheirPofdiekii^^ Th*
VSS^ *^i ^ r!!^!L''^il

nyglocted die sm^ of die covenant wtm^
uf?:^ sWl be cot o<;- ^bo^Qes. xtil 14. No IsraeUte mole

yg;? ^^F^J^^S^^, ^*«««^ yet, beo»u*> he ne^ected
to^clwiwoMe Wa cMldj « The Loi4 met him
JJjjeitowaqe ^ ll» rite satad hb Ufo^^LlT. J8-26. Let
liUenng pueotii who ne^ect or contemn baptian»—the New Test**
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